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Welcome to the NADSP

Frontline Supervisor (FLS) Certification Program!

T

hank you for your interest in national certification through the
National Alliance of Direct Support Professionals. You are embarking
on a unique professional development opportunity for the supervisors of
direct support professionals (DSPs).
The NADSP FLS certificate is designed to allow you to demonstrate how you use your
knowledge and skills on the job. We know that frontline supervisors take on many
different responsibilities in many different settings across the country. Our portfoliobased evaluation is designed to allow each applicant the flexibility to showcase their own
strengths as a supervisor.
While it is good to focus on the ultimate goal of submitting the portfolio and achieving
the FLS certificate, we hope that you will also find the process itself valuable. Supervisors
who are going through the process of building their NADSP portfolios often find it is an
opportunity to try new approaches and reflect on current practices in a way that benefits
the DSPs they supervise, the people they support, and the supervisor themselves.
The organizations employing certified supervisors can provide stronger assurances of
quality to stakeholders, and can proudly market their employment of nationally certified
staff. People receiving supports from certified professionals will have the advantage of
partnering with highly trained professionals committed to supporting them using the
ethical and effective interventions that they have mastered.
Best wishes as you begin your journey on becoming a nationally certified frontline
supervisor!
Sincerely,
The National Alliance for Direct Support Professionals
April, 2016
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Credentialing is a process of receiving official recognition,
including an authorized certificate, for mastering and
demonstrating professional standards of practice. The
NADSP Credentialing program offers national certification
to both DSPs and Frontline Supervisors who meet NADSP
standards.
The National Alliance for Direct Support Professional
Frontline Supervisor certificate (FLS certificate) is based on
the National Frontline Supervisor Competencies published
by the Research and Training Center on Community Living
and Institute on Community Integration at the University
of Minnesota. The NADSP FLS certificate is national and
portable. This means that it is recognized for its value across
the country and may be used to demonstrate competence in
any national location where the certified supervisor chooses
to work.

Who is a Frontline Supervisor?
Frontline Supervisors work under a variety of job titles,
with a variety of job responsibilities, across the country.
NADSP defines a frontline supervisor as a person who has
responsibility for overseeing the work of direct support
professionals, and who spends at least half of their time
at work completing supervisory and administrative tasks.
Supervisors who spend the majority of their time at work
providing direct support are encouraged to apply for one of
NADSP’s Direct Support Professional certificates instead.

Why is certification important to
Frontline Supervisors?
Certification allows frontline supervisors to show that their
work is consistent with the nationally validated standards
found in the National Frontline Supervisor Competencies.
Supervisors are key players in the hiring, training,
development and retention of direct support professionals,
and therefore play a critical role in building and maintaining
the DSP workforce. The culture of an organization
providing human services is often greatly influenced by the
expectations and attitudes of its frontline supervisors.
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Purpose of the FLS Certification Guidebook
The NADSP Frontline Supervisor Certification Program Guidebook
was developed to:



Help supervisors and employers understand the NADSP credentialing program.



Explain what supervisors need to learn and do to obtain the NADSP FLS certificate.



Inform employers about NADSP’s credential registry, available online to check the
certification status of a DSP or FLS being considered for employment.

Overview of the NADSP Frontline Supervisor
Certification Program
While the NADSP Credentialing Program for Direct Support Professionals is made up of multiple
levels of certification, there is only a single level of Frontline Supervisor certification.
Supervisors apply for the FLS certification by submitting a professional portfolio to NADSP.
An NADSP assigned review team will evaluate the applicant’s portfolio to determine if the
work samples included in the portfolio are consistent with the National Frontline Supervisor
Competencies and the NADSP Code of Ethics.

Creating a Frontline Supervisor Certification Portfolio
An NADSP Frontline Supervisor portfolio must contain the following
elements:
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Title Page: A cover page that contains information to identify the applicant. The title
page typically includes the applicant’s name, address, phone number, and email address
as well as the name, address, phone number and website of the organization employing
the applicant.



Table of Contents: An organizational page that shows how sections are arranged and the
pages where sections are located. For electronic portfolios, this element can be replaced
with hyperlinks to other parts of the portfolio, or a well-organized directory structure.



Statement of Professional Commitment: Provides the reviewers with a statement of the
applicant’s professional goals and personal views on community human services.



Resume: An organized summary of the applicant’s work history, including the places
worked and positions held within specific organizations.
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Letter/Communication of Support: At least one letter of support from a person the
applicant supports, or in some situations, a family member or a guardian.



Commitment to the NADSP Code of Ethics: A signed and dated commitment
agreeing to adhere to NADSP’s Code of Ethics.



Authentic Work Samples with Reflective Statements: A set of samples of the
applicant’s hands-on work that demonstrates competence in 3 of the 11 Frontline
Supervisor competency areas. Each work sample includes evidence of work sample
completion and reflective statements about what the applicant has learned. One of
the three work samples must be in the competency area of Direct Support, unless
the applicant has already achieved the NADSP-Certified Advanced level for Direct
Support Professionals. (In that case, documentation of NADSP-Certified Advanced
status can be substituted for the work sample in Direct Support.)



Releases of Information: Permission forms from individuals identified in the
portfolio (or a guardian if one has been appointed) indicating what information
may be shared with NADSP. If no permission is granted, all identifying information
must be removed. This may involve referring to the individuals by a different name,
redacting documentation, and blurring or obscuring faces in photographs.



Training/Education Records: Documentation of the applicant’s training/education
from an NADSP accredited program and related activities demonstrating that she or
he has met the requirement of 50 hours of related instruction.

The application form and payment for the $200 application fee should be submitted at the
same time as the portfolio.

Education and Training Requirements
Each applicant for the FLS certificate must submit documentation of the completion of
50 hours of related instruction. These hours must be made up of training for frontline
supervisors accredited by NADSP. A list of NADSP-accredited training programs can be found
on the NADSP website (www.nadsp.org).
Applicants may also generate additional approved training hours by participating in
discussions about the NADSP-accredited content, and through NADSP-provided trainings
(both online and in-person).

Employment Requirements:
The FLS Certification applicant must have at least one year of continuous and current work
history as a frontline supervisor with an employer at the time of application. The employer
could be a provider agency in human services or a person/family who self-directs their own
services.
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Authentic Work Samples
In most cases, an applicant for the FLS certificate must submit three work samples as part of
his or her portfolio. A work sample is an example of the applicant’s work that demonstrates
competence in one of the eleven frontline supervisor competency areas. NADSP requires that
one of the applicant’s work samples be in the competency area of Direct Support, while the
other two work samples may be in any two of the remaining ten FLS competency areas.
However, applicants who have previously achieved the NADSP-Certified Advanced (DSP-II)
certificate as a direct support professional are not required to include a work sample in Direct
Support in their FLS portfolio. These applicants may submit a copy of their NADSP-Certified
Advanced certificate along with work samples in any two of the remaining ten FLS competency
areas.
Each of the work samples must include evidence of the work which the applicant completed.
Evidence can be provided in a variety of forms, including photographs, video or audio recordings,
documentation, communication logs, or journal entries.
Each work sample must also include a reflective statement from the applicant of approximately
1,000 words. The reflective statement is a narrative that puts the included evidence into context.
It should include a description of applicant’s work, what they learned from completing this work;
how they interacted with individuals supported, DSPs, or community members; the outcomes
of their work in this competency area; and how they integrated concepts from their training
or education into their work. The applicant should also write about how they measured the
effectiveness of their work, and reflect on how they might continue to grow in this competency
area.
This document is called a reflective statement because the applicant’s reflection on their own
work is key to NADSP’s evaluation of the work sample. This is a different style of writing than
the approach that a supervisor might use in documentation. While only the observed facts are
typically included in documentation, in a reflective statement the writer’s thoughts and feelings
are an important part of the narrative.

Submitting your Frontline Supervisor
Certification Portfolio

▪
▪
▪
▪
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Electronic submission of the portfolio is preferred. If submitting a physical portfolio,
applicants should make copies of their portfolio to keep for themselves prior to submission.
NADSP will not return the portfolio, or any of the portfolio contents, to the applicant.
Please make sure that all components of your application are present, including the payment
for the portfolio review. Applicants are encouraged to review their completed portfolio
carefully. Applicants should also consider having someone else review their portfolio before
sending it in.
Only complete portfolios containing all the required components will be reviewed. If you are
missing items, you will be asked to submit the missing materials.
The payment for portfolio review is not refundable.
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Links to electronic portfolios should be sent to: tmoyer@nadsp.org
Physical portfolios should be sent to:
Credentialing
National Alliance for Direct Support Professionals
1971 Western Avenue, #261
Albany, New York 12203

Submitting your
Frontline Supervisor
Certification Portfolio

Here is what you can expect after you have sent your portfolio to NADSP:

▪
▪
▪
▪

▪

▪

NADSP will complete an initial review of your FLS portfolio within 6 weeks after the
application packet was received at NADSP.
NADSP trained portfolio reviewer(s) will carefully review your application, giving close
attention to your portfolio reflective statements and work samples. NADSP’s trained
portfolio reviewers are based all across the United States.
Within 90 days of NADSP’s receipt of your portfolio, you will be notified of the reviewers’
decision. This information will be sent to you electronically and will include the
reviewers’ summary, which explains your scoring in each competency, and describes the
strengths and the areas for development based on the review.
If you did not achieve the FLS certification, the reviewers will include specific feedback
about how you can improve your portfolio, and may suggest changes you might consider
in your approach. Making these improvements will enable you to achieve NADSPCertified FLS status when you re-submit your portfolio. Applicants may re-submit their
portfolios for consideration up to two times in a calendar year. An additional $50 fee is
required for each revision review. If the applicant does not achieve certification after the
second revision attempt, they must wait a period of 12 months, and re-submit a new
portfolio at the full cost for the FLS application fee.
If you have successfully achieved the FLS certificate, congratulations! After the email
notification, you will receive via U.S. post a personalized FLS certificate with other
materials recognizing your achievement. (Please note that NADSP cannot mail these
materials to a P.O. Box). NADSP views supervisors who have achieved the NADSP FLS
certificate as leaders in the human service field. We look forward to working with you
as we continue to enhance the status of DSPs and communicate the importance of high
quality direct support.
NADSP hopes that nationally certified frontline supervisors will seek opportunities to
mentor direct support professionals through the NADSP certification process for DSPs.
Your experience with creating a professional portfolio makes you a valuable resource for
DSPs constructing their own portfolio.
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Portfolio Evaluation
The NADSP review team will assign one of the following three ratings to each
of your three work samples:

▪
▪
▪

Practice-this rating indicates the work sample shows a basic level of knowledge and skill in
the competency area necessary to be somewhat effective in the frontline supervisor role.
Proficient-this rating indicates the work sample shows mastery of a sufficient level of the
knowledge and the skill standards in this competency area necessary to be moderately
effective in the frontline supervisor role.
Advanced-this rating indicates the work sample shows full mastery of the knowledge and
skill standards in this competency area necessary to be highly effective in the frontline
supervisor role.

Your portfolio must contain no more than one Practice rating in order for the
FLS certificate to be awarded. Typically a Practice rating is given for one of
the following reasons:

▪
▪
▪
▪
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The work sample does not demonstrate at least two of the skill statements associated
with the identified competency area (or is clearly inconsistent with the overall competency
language).
The work sample describes actions by the applicant that are not in line with the NADSP Code
of Ethics (including the tenet on confidentiality).
The work sample contains insufficient evidence of the applicant’s skill level. (For example,
the evidence would be considered insufficient if the applicant included only a single log
entry, a single picture, or a single incident report describing a minor incident. The evidence
would also be insufficient if it is submitted in the form of illegible documents or electronic
files that cannot be opened by the reviewer.)
The reflective statement contains no reflection on the applicant’s work.
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Renewing FLS Certification
For re-certification, the following is a list of requirements for NADSP Certification Renewal
that must be met every two years after the NADSP FLS Certification has been awarded:

 The completion of 20 hours of continuing education in the area of
community human services

a. Up to 8 hours can include employer-required re-certifications,
examples might include:

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

CPR
First Aid
Abuse and neglect or mandated reporter trainings
Medication administration
Required training/education on behavior support and intervention
Required safety trainings such as blood-borne pathogens or fire safety

b. The remaining 12 (or more) hours may include advanced professional
development courses of the applicant’s choosing, for example:

▪
▪
▪
▪

Participation in local, state, and national I/DD conferences
Online course completion on topics pertaining to human services
College coursework completion on a relevant topic in human services.
Completion of workshops offered by professional human service
organizations on relevant topics

c. Documentation of the completion of all continuing education is required (The
date(s) and topic or title of the training, number of training hours, and the name
and title of the presenter/trainer). The training must have been completed during
the two year period between certifications.
d. Continuing Education Units (CEU’s) are NOT required.

 Signed and dated re-commitment to adhere to the NADSP
Code of Ethics.

 Fee: $50.00

www.nadsp.org • April 2016
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Appendix A
The Eleven Frontline Supervisor Competency Areas
 Direct support
Overall competency:
Frontline Supervisors demonstrate excellence in providing culturally appropriate direct support
services to participant using person-centered approaches and strategies that support participant
to be fully engaged and included in each aspect of his or her daily life, have maximum choice and
control, and gain independence.

Skill statements:
1.A. Complete all direct support tasks competently and thoroughly when scheduled,
demonstrate best practice in person-centered support, and be an exemplary direct
support role model for the DSPs she or he supervises.
1.B. Provide support that demonstrates respect and value for diversity in cultural practices
and all aspects of participant’s life.
1.C. Communicate effectively with participant using active listening skills, responding to
requests and concerns, and interacting using most culturally competent and effective
methods of communication.
1.D. Actively observe for signs of neglect, maltreatment, or violation of rights, and take
immediate action to remedy situation and support advocacy in this process, reporting
internally and to outside agencies as required by law and in the best interest of
participant.
1.E. Assist participant to create a physical environment that is accessible, comfortable, and
meets his or her unique style and needs.
1.F. Use interactions and observations as opportunities to critically evaluate and analyze the
quality of supports provided to participant, and strive for ongoing quality improvement.
1.G. Encourage participant to be as engaged as possible in all aspects of his or her daily life,
teaching as necessary.
1.H. Support participant in making and maintaining relationships by identifying, planning for,
and supporting participation, contribution, and engagement in events and activities that
support these.

10
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 Health, wellness, and safety
Overall competency:
Frontline Supervisors work with participant and his or her teams to develop a support plan
to promote the health, safety, and wellbeing of participant based on individual preferences
and goals. Frontline Supervisors actively monitor, review, discuss with participant, and
modify support plans to ensure most effective strategies are in place.

Skill statements:
2.A. Develop and monitor a unique risk management plan for participant that addresses
all areas of health and safety, and provide guidance to DSPs in reducing and
managing those risks in conjunction with the person supported.
2.B. Promote healthy living by ensuring DSPs have the information and training necessary
to support participant in making healthy choices while respecting participant’s
preferences.
2.C. Recognize the eight dimensions of wellness as social, environmental, physical,
emotional, spiritual, occupational, intellectual, and financial, and develop a support
plan directed by participant that includes important domains.
2.D. Access generic health and wellness activities offered in the community whenever
possible to help participant engage in healthy behavior and connect to naturally
existing social support and peers.
2.E. Develop plan and oversee DSP administration of medications and treatments
for participant, including active ongoing assessment of participant’s wellbeing in
response to the medication.
2.F. Monitor participant for signs of illness or health-related concerns, and respond
by implementing treatments, reporting issues to health care professionals
and participant’s family as appropriate, documenting as needed, and ensuring
coordination between care providers.
2.G. Ensure that infection control procedures are used as necessary and in accordance
with best practice and OSHA/CDC recommendations.
2.H. Support participant and his or her support network in making informed decisions
about health care plans by promoting understanding of available medical
interventions, procedures, medications, and treatment options.
2.I. Ensure DSPs provide sufficient support and oversight to help participant follow
health care provider’s orders in accordance with organization policies and
procedures and as defined by participant’s needs or specific wishes.

www.nadsp.org • April 2016
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Appendix A ...continued
2.J. Ensure participant receives both routine and emergency medical care related to physical
and mental health, therapeutic services, and dental care, and coordinate transportation
or take participant to related appointments.
2.K. Facilitate services with health care providers by obtaining informed consent and release
of information from participant or participant’s legal decision maker, sharing necessary
information with health care provider, and advocating when necessary to ensure proper
and competent care.
2.L. Identify local emergency plans and hazards that affect local area, develop and maintain
an emergency communications plan and disaster supplies kit, and ensure fire/
emergency drills are completed and documented as required by best practice and
OSHA/CDC recommendations.
2.M. Actively seek medical and dental practitioners who provide high quality services in the
community and can work within participant’s budget, needs, and current health plan.
2.N. Order medical supplies, interact with pharmacies, and arrange for supplies and
medications to be picked up or delivered as needed or as requested by participant or
family.
2.O. Ensure records are maintained that are easy to use and provide the most critical
information regarding health and wellness needs of participant.
2.P. Support participant to identify his or her choices related to end of life care, and assist
participant in expressing these wishes to his or her family members and/or legal
guardian.

 Participant support plan development, monitoring
and assessment

Overall competency:
Frontline Supervisors operationalize participant’s individual goals and identified outcomes into
a coordinated support plan. Frontline Supervisors coordinate and facilitate support network
meetings, maintain communication with other service providers, family, and allies, and monitor,
document, and report progress toward goals.

Skill statements:
3.A. Identify participant’s individual preferences and needs, and ensure service planning and
implementation are designed to meet his or her preferences and needs.
3.B. Coordinate and/or conduct assessments of participant preferences, capabilities,
and needs by using appropriate assessment strategies, involving legal decision
makers, explaining the process to participant throughout, and discussing findings and
recommendations with participant.

12
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3.C. Coordinate, facilitate, or engage a facilitator in person-centered and participantdirected planning meetings for participant, or assist DSPs in this planning process.
3.D. Develop individual support plan in partnership with participant and his or her
support networks and support them in monitoring the implementation of
participant support plan.
3.E. Coordinate the development of services for new participant in partnership with
person being supported and his or her family and/or support network.
3.F. Identify additional resources for participant and DSPs, or for changes to service
delivery, both within and outside of supporting organization, and advocate for these
resources with managers.
3.G. Using positive behavior support strategies, develop, implement and monitor support
plans designed to teach self-management and promote wellness, recovery, and crisis
prevention when a person being supported engages in challenging or risky behavior.
3.H. Coordinate and enhance support by communicating necessary information and
maintaining positive working relationships with staff from other agencies, family, or
allies that provide supports to participant as appropriate.
3.I. Maintain consumer records (hard copy and/or electronic) by completing necessary
documentation according to best practices in data privacy, confidentiality, HIPAA
compliance, and data management.

 Facilitating community inclusion across the lifespan
Overall competency:
Frontline Supervisors facilitate and support the development and maintenance of participant
support networks in partnership with person supported. Frontline Supervisors support
participant to explore educational, employment, volunteer, and retirement opportunities,
and/or collaborate with other staff and providers to coordinate supports that will assist
participant in reaching goals and actively participating in activities of his or her choice across
the lifespan.

Skill statements:
4.A. Ensure that services are not engaged in ways that create barriers to maintaining
positive relationships with family, friends, coworkers, or other community members.
4.B. Consult and engage members of participant’s support network (as appropriate
and desired by participant) in efforts to identify and support the preferences for
relationships and activities, as well as problem-solve any issues or challenges
regarding these activities.
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Appendix A ...continued
4.C. Promote positive relationships between participant, staff, and other individuals in
participant network and the community at large.
4.D. Support participants facing age-related issues such as grief, loss, and declining health, by
demonstrating healthy boundaries, care, empathy, and engaging participants in natural
community supports.
4.E. Support participant in community educational, recreation, leisure, retirement, and
employment opportunities, and facilitate coordination with generic community agencies
to provide inclusive opportunities for participant.
4.F. Use information about participant’s hobbies, skills, and interests to assist participant in
identifying desired educational, employment, or volunteer opportunities (in partnership
with members of participant’s support team when appropriate).
4.G. Identify various stakeholders to ensure education, employment, volunteer, and
retirement supports are appropriate and effective.
4.H. Assist participant in accurately and thoroughly completing education, membership or
employment-related applications.
4.I. Ensure participant understands his or her right to not answer application questions
about his or her disability by discussing the Americans with Disabilities Act and disability
disclosure, and support participant in dealing with these situations in interviews.
4.J. Work with community guides and hire staff with linguistic and cultural competence to
meet the unique needs of each individual.
4.K. Develop new jobs and procure new work in partnership with participant who works in
community businesses or who receives support in employment support services.
4.L. Oversee participant’s work, workload, and schedule based on his or her individual
preferences and needs, and ensure that Federal and local agency standards are met.
4.M. Oversee services to participant preparing for entry into educational, employment, or
volunteer positions, and review opportunities for continued training and professional
development.
4.N. Help participant and support team identify resources such as transportation, funds,
and contacts within the community to ensure participant remains engaged in preferred
community activities.
4.O. Support participant in coordinating, participating in, and/or facilitating support network
meetings and participant council meetings.
4.P. Assist participant in the use of assistive, mobile, and other technology to support
independence and meaningful engagement in the community, including virtual
communities.
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 Promoting professional relations and teamwork
Overall competency:
Frontline Supervisors enhance professional relations among team members and their
capacity to work effectively with others toward common goals by using effective
communication skills, facilitating teamwork, and supporting and encouraging growth and
professional development.

Skill statements:
5.A. Facilitate teamwork and positive interactions among teams and between DSPs by
managing conflict and providing counseling and support to DSPs as needed in all
work sites, particularly for DSPs who work in remote settings.
5.B. Ensure DSPs at remote sites are not left without proper supervision and engage
proactive strategies such regular as video chats, feedback from others, and other
methods of regular communication to keep DSPs engaged and effective.
5.C. Use technology such as phone, email, text messaging, and video chats effectively in
supervisory tasks and recognize in which situation each type of communication is
best.
5.D. Respond to DSPs questions and crises when on-call and/or providing remote
supervision, facilitating debriefing sessions and providing emotional support to DSPs
as needed.
5.E. Maintain appropriate boundaries regarding personal vs. professional issues, and
educate and support DSPs in maintaining healthy professional boundaries.
5.F. Involve and empower DSPs by taking a direct interest in their roles and
responsibilities, encouraging DSPs to try new ideas, seeking DSPs’ opinions and input
regarding various issues, and empowering DSPs to make decisions.
5.G. Teach, model, and coach DSPs in the most effective approaches to achieve the direct
support competencies.
5.H. Promote increased understanding among team members of individual differences
and perspectives as it relates to teamwork and individual support services.
5.I. Maintain appropriate confidentiality in communication related to participant, and
inform appropriate people when confidentiality cannot be kept.
5.J. Report and discuss participant-, family-, staff-, and individual support service-related
issues and procedures with management, support staff, and other supervisors as
needed.
5.K. Coordinate and facilitate staff meetings, ensuring a sense of trust and openness,
and encouraging group participation and ownership.

www.nadsp.org • April 2016
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Appendix A ...continued

 Staff recruitment, selection, and hiring
Overall competency:
Frontline Supervisors use best practices to actively recruit and lead a selection process that
actively includes participant and his or her support network. Frontline Supervisors provide
sufficient information about the position through a realistic job preview and conducts effective
interviews to promote successful hires of direct support professionals.

Skill statements:
6.A. Use best practices in recruitment activities to maximize the chances of finding DSPs who
are likely to be a good match to the position and participant.
6.B. Effectively screen applicants before an interview, and conduct an interview using
structured behavioral questions and other assessments based on identified
competencies.
6.C. Develop and use Realistic Job Previews using the five key characteristics and appropriate
delivery method for the setting and participant.
6.D. Schedule and complete interviews with potential new staff, and make hiring decisions in
partnership with peers, participant, his or her family members, and organization staff.
6.E. Assess staff functional ability and capacity, ensure health physicals are completed (as
required or needed), address identified ADA issues, and arrange for criminal background
checks and driver’s license reviews (as required or needed) for newly hired staff.
6.F. Support and advocate for recruitment, admissions and hiring, and retention efforts that
ensure a diverse employee pool.
6.G. Collect, measure, and evaluate turnover, tenure, vacancy rates, and employee job
satisfaction (as is appropriate to the work setting), and design and implement effective
interventions to promote retention including improving organizational personnel
practices.
6.H. Recruit and mentor community volunteers and intern students in partnership with
participant.
6.I. Use culturally competent practices in recruitment, selection, and hiring.
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 Staff supervision, training, and development
Overall competency:
Frontline Supervisors coordinate and lead competency-based direct support staff training
and professional development activities, including coaching and mentoring. Frontline
Supervisors conduct performance reviews and are responsible for all aspects of staff
supervision, including scheduling and maintaining training records.

Skill statements:
7.A. Provide on-boarding to new staff using a variety of orientation strategies, including
the use of mentors and peer-to-peer feedback, and coordinate and document staff
participation in orientation, training, and self-directed learning and professional
development activities.
7.B. Promote the ongoing competency-based training and development of DSPs by
effectively supporting DSPs in creating and updating professional development
plans, and sharing resources related to best practices, emerging trends, and
evidence-based practices.
7.C. Provide required training to DSPs on the needs of participant, attending to all
relevant rules, regulations, the NADSP Code of Ethics, and other professional codes
using a variety of competency-based training methods to address different learning
styles.
7.D. Use a variety of methods and styles to provide coaching and feedback to DSPs
regarding performance issues, including demonstrating correct performance and
implementing necessary disciplinary action.
7.E. Build ongoing development of cultural awareness within staff body to promote
effective communication and professional relationships.
7.F. Observe and solicit feedback from DSPs, participant, and his or her family regarding
DSP training needs, and identify potential resources and other opportunities for
training.
7.G. Complete staff performance reviews, and/or assist participant and his or her family
to complete performance reviews, by gathering input from peers, participant, his or
her family members, and organization as required by policy and procedures.
7.H. Complete salary reviews and make recommendations regarding increases and other
means of recognition, including opportunities for promotion and staff celebrations.
7.I. Develop staff schedules, and/or assist participant and his or her family to develop
staff schedules, within budgetary limitations, under union and organizational policies
and rules, and in response to participant needs.
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Appendix A ...continued
7.J. Solicit and approve staff time cards, approve staff leave, and secure staff to fill-in when
vacancies occur.
7.K. Operate and manage multiple sites and remote locations, fostering a common vision
of service delivery, and ensuring that DSPs complete core job tasks as required and
expected.
7.L. Complete necessary paperwork for changes in staff status, developing and modifying
staff job descriptions as needed, and/or assist participant and his or her family to do so.
7.M. Monitor, review, and implement labor contracts, attend labor management meetings,
and respond to formal grievances when applicable, including following up on reports of
staff injury at work and all workers’ compensation related issues.

 Service management and quality assurance
Overall competency:
Frontline Supervisors effectively manage and oversee participant services and supports in group
service settings, individual, and remote service settings, including compliance with all federal,
state, and local rules and regulations, and apply ethical principles related to best practices in
services and supports. Frontline Supervisors oversee the management of financial activities
within scope of work assignments to ensure continued quality service delivery.

Skill statements:
8.A. Design, implement, and evaluate strategies to identify desires, preferences, issues,
concerns, and other supports for participant while respecting participant’s rights.
8.B. Participate in and respond to issues identified in licensing reviews, audits, and quality
assurance monitoring activities, including Protective Service investigations.
8.C. Maintain regular contact with participant, his or her family members, and support team
members regarding concerns identified in participant satisfaction surveys.
8.D. Effectively communicate (verbally and in writing) in a concise and timely manner,
ensuring the privacy of others and using respectful and person-centered language.
8.E. When delegating responsibilities, provide instructions and resources to staff to ensure
successful completion of tasks.
8.F. Be knowledgeable about, and ensure compliance with, all Federal and state rules,
regulations, and policies specific to each work setting.
8.G. Maintain a safe environment by coordinating internal or external services, or performing
duties as needed, to ensure maintenance and safety.
8.H. Prioritize tasks and responsibilities in order of importance to ensure that deadlines are
met, delegating tasks or duties to staff as they are capable of achieving.
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8.I. Manage, or assist in the management of, financial accounts, including participant
bills and petty cash accounts as needed and as appropriate according to setting.
8.J. Manage all required financial documentation, including staff expense
reimbursement reports, budget reports, and organization asset and depreciation
inventories.
8.K. Complete annual paperwork to ensure that Medical Assistance, SSI, and other
related government benefits are current for participant, and make adjustments or
establish new per diem rates in partnership with participant.
8.L. Solicit the input of participant and his or her family in the development of
organization policies and procedures as well as federal and state rules and laws.
8.M. Write, review, and update organization policies and procedures in response to
licensing reviews, changes in rules and regulations, and participant needs.
8.N. Effectively complete administrative tasks, learning and using technology to promote
efficiency.
8.O. Learn and remain current with appropriate and secured documentation systems,
including electronic methods.

 Advocacy and public relations
Overall competency:
Frontline Supervisors promote public relations by educating community members about the
rights of people with disabilities, and advocating for and with participant for services and
opportunities that promote safe, respected, and valued membership in the community.

Skill statements:
9.A. Promote self-advocacy when participant faces barriers to service needs, including
educating and lobbying decision-makers.
9.B. Interact with and educate community members and organizations when relevant to
participant’s needs or services.
9.C. Identify strategies and implement methods to improve the status and image of
people supported and DSPs.
9.D. Provide education to community members regarding the organization and people
with disabilities, in partnership with participant advocacy groups and organizational
or community efforts.
9.E. Assist in the development of educational and promotional materials, including
newsletters, newspaper articles, brochures, videos, and contacts with media.
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Appendix A ...continued
9.F. Collaborate with and maintain relationships with community vendors, landlords, and other service
agencies within the community.
9.G. Demonstrate knowledge of current laws, services, and community resources to assist and educate
participant to secure needed supports.
9.H. Teach advocacy skills such as record-keeping, calm and objective descriptions of problems,
persistence, and utilizing legal services or professional advocates to participant, DSPs, and families as
needed.
9.I. Be knowledgeable about systems and advocacy issues in the community, and educate participants,
families, and others as needed or desired.
9.J. Connect people to community resources that can help them with their advocacy issues

 Leadership, professionalism and self-development
Overall competency:
Frontline Supervisors maintain professionalism and engage in ongoing self-development and professional
development activities. Frontline Supervisors share and receive knowledge from others, support coworkers,
and actively participate in the life of his or her organization.

Skill statements:
10.A. Employ effective leadership strategies for problem-solving, decision-making and conflict
management.
10.B. Recognize own personal biases, stereotypes, and prejudices to maintain objectivity when
interacting with others.
10.C. Demonstrate sensitivity and respect for the opinions, perspectives, customs, and individual
differences of others, and actively seek opinions and ideas from people of varied background and
experiences to improve decisions.
10.D. Complete duties with integrity by staying focused on the individual being supported, being honest,
showing respect towards others at all times, and completing tasks in a timely and effective way.
10.E. Maintain professionalism by managing own stress, balancing personal and professional life, taking
vacations and breaks, and utilizing stress management practices.
10.F. Complete required training education/certification, and continue professional development and
development of expertise by keeping abreast of evidence-based best practices, technology, and
relevant resources that will enhance knowledge and leadership in practice.
10.G. Actively participate in personal professional development plan by identifying occupational interests,
strengths, options, and opportunities.
10.H. Attend and actively contribute to organizational activities, including planning and development
activities, and leadership team meetings.
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Cultural awareness and responsiveness
Overall competency:
Frontline Supervisors respect all unique characteristics of participant by providing culturally
appropriate supports and services.

Skill statements:
11.A. Ensure that media and printed information displayed within and disseminated by
organization positively reflects the different cultures, languages, and literacy levels
of individuals and families supported by organization.
11.B. Seek bilingual/bicultural or multilingual/multicultural staff, or volunteers who
are skilled in the provision of medical interpretation services, during treatment,
interventions, meetings or other events for individuals and families who need or
prefer this level of assistance.
11.C. Intervene in an appropriate manner when other DSPs or participants within
organization are observed engaging in behaviors that show cultural insensitivity,
racial biases, and/or prejudice.
11.D. Recognize that the meaning or value of health, wellness, preventative health
services, and medical treatment may vary greatly among cultures, acknowledging
that individuals and families are the ultimate decision makers for services and
supports impacting their lives.
11.E. Seek information from individuals, families, or other key community informants
that will assist in service adaptation to respond to the needs and preferences of
culturally and ethnically diverse groups supported by the organization.

Sedlezky, L., Reinke, J., Larson, S., & Hewitt, A. (2013). National frontline
supervisor competencies. Minneapolis, MN: University of Minnesota, Research
and Training Center on Community Living, Institute on Community Integration.
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Appendix B

Application Form
Frontline Supervisor Certification Information
Make all entries neat and legible

Date of Application:
First Name:

Middle Name or Initial:

Last Name:

Address 1:
Address 2:
City:

State:

Phone:

ZIP Code:

*Email (as available):

Cell:

FLS Employment History: (enter the total number
of years and months you have worked as a
Frontline Supervisor with all employers)

Years:

Months:

Current Employer Information
(To be completed by an Employer Representative)
Name of Current Employer (Agency Provider or person/family who self-directs supports):
Employer address 1:

Length of Applicant’s Employment :

Employer address 2:

Date of Hire:

City:

State and Zip Code

Continuous employment: Yes No
If no, explain gaps
(circle one)

Phone:

Fax:

Web Site Address:

Name of Employer Representative

Phone

E-mail Address

* Many important NADSP communications are sent by email, so please include if you use email.
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FLS Initial Certification Checklist








Title Page
Table of Contents (or equivalent)
Statement of Professional Commitment
Professional Resume
Letter/Communication of Support
Commitment to the NADSP Code of Ethics
Authentic Work Samples
 A work sample in the FLS competency area of Direct Support demonstrating at least two of the skill
statements for that competency area (or documentation of NADSP-Certified Advanced status)
 Reflective statement (of approximately 1000 words)
 Evidence
 A work sample in one of the remaining ten FLS competency areas demonstrating at least two of the
skill statements for that competency area.
 Reflective statement (of approximately 1000 words)
 Evidence
 A work sample in one of the remaining nine FLS competency areas demonstrating at least two of the
skill statements for that competency area.
 Reflective statement (of approximately 1000 words)
 Evidence







Releases of Information
Verification by Employer of One Year of Continuous Employment
Training/Education Records documenting at least 50 hours of related instruction
Application form
Application fee of $200
 Check attached (check #:______________) personal or agency check (circle one)
 Charge (PayPal confirmation number (for online payments only) ______________)
 Purchase order (purchase order number:______________)

FLS Re-certification Checklist
 Documentation of 20 hours of continuing education during the two years since the previous
certification/recertification. (CEUs are not required.)
 At least twelve of the hours must be advanced professional development.
 Eight of the hours may be employer-required trainings and recertifications.

 Recommitment to the NADSP Code of Ethics
 Application form
 Recertification fee of $50
 Check attached (check #:______________) personal or agency check (circle one)
 Charge (PayPal confirmation number (for online payments only) ______________)
 Purchase order (purchase order number:______________)
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Appendix B ...continued
Checklist for Required Frontline Supervisor
Documents that Must Accompany the Application Form

Please initial only one of the following two statements.
__________ I give my permission to NADSP to verify my status as Frontline Supervisor - Certified to
initial here all current and future employers who may inquire about my status. I understand that no
personal information will be released.
__________ I DO NOT give my permission to NADSP to release information regarding my status as a
initial here Frontline Supervisor – Certified.
I understand that this release of information may be revoked by me at any time after
NADSP receives a written notice that is signed and dated by me. If I choose to revoke my
release of information, I understand that no verification of my Frontline Supervisor –
Certified status can be released to employers who make such an inquiry.
If credentialed, to whom and where should materials be sent?
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
If credentialed, how would you like your name to appear on the certificate?
_____________________________________________________________________________________
I verify that all information on this application and attached documents are true and accurate to the
best of my knowledge.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Signature of the Frontline Supervisor 				
Date
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Commitment to the NADSP's Code of Ethics
I have reviewed the NADSP Code of Ethics and make a commitment to uphold and honor the NADSP
Code in my daily practice and to follow the guiding principles contained within the Code. These
principles include:
Person Centered Supports, I pledge that my first allegiance is to the person(s) I support.
Promoting Physical and Emotional Well-Being, I am responsible for supporting the emotional,
physical and personal well-being of the individuals receiving support.
Integrity and Responsibility, I support the mission and authenticity of my profession.
Confidentiality, I will safeguard and respect the privacy of the people I support.
Justice, Fairness and Equity, I affirm the human rights, civil rights and responsibilities of the
people I support.
Respect, I respect the human dignity and uniqueness of the people I support.
Relationships, I will assist the people I support to develop and maintain meaningful relationships.
Self Determination, I will assist the people I support to direct the course of their own lives.
Advocacy, I will advocate with the people I support for justice, inclusion, and full community
participation.
________________________________________________
__________________________________
			Signature							Date
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Appendix C
Portfolio Narrative
This is a fictional account of how a frontline supervisor might go about applying for an
NADSP FLS certificate. This is only intended as an example. Applicants may target different
competency areas than described in this example, or different skill statements within the
same competency areas. The portfolio process was designed to be flexible enough to allow
each applicant to showcase their own particular strengths. No two portfolios, and no two
work samples, will be alike.
Sally has decided to pursue an FLS certificate. Her first step was to write a Statement of
Professional Commitment. This was basically a letter where she introduced herself. She
talked about how she got started as a DSP, why she chose to work in the field of human
services, and how she had been promoted into a supervisory role.
For her first work sample in the FLS Competency of Direct Support, Sally focused on her
work with one particular person, who she refers to as “Julie”. It all started when Sally was
being frequently called in to deal with some challenging, and sometimes even dangerous
behaviors that Julie was engaging in. Often the fastest way to de-escalate things was
for Sally to give Julie the option to withdraw from the stressful environment, and this
resulted in Sally providing one-on-one support to Julie in the community on a regular
basis. As she spent more time with Julie she began to have some insights into how some
small changes in her environment could help Julie to be more successful.
Sally had asked Julie’s legal guardian for permission to use Julie’s name and photographs
of Julie in this work sample. The guardian agreed to the photographs being used, but
asked Sally not to use Julie’s real name. Julie’s guardian also agreed to write a letter of
support for Sally that could be included in her portfolio.
In her reflective statement, she described her work with Julie over the last few years.
She also reflected on how Julie’s behavior had changed over the time she has known
her, and how effective various approaches she had tried had been. Sally used some
incident reports and behavior tracking sheets as her evidence. She also included some
photographs of Julie and herself. She identified the following skill statements that she
feels are demonstrated in this work sample:
1.F. Use interactions and observations as opportunities to critically evaluate and analyze
the quality of supports provided to participant, and strive for ongoing quality
improvement.
1.G. Encourage participant to be as engaged as possible in all aspects of his or her daily
life, teaching as necessary.
1.H. Support participant in making and maintaining relationships by identifying, planning
for, and supporting participation, contribution, and engagement in events and
activities that support these.
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For her second work sample, Sally chose the FLS Competency of Staff Recruitment, Selection,
and Hiring, Sally chose to revise some of the hiring processes that she had been using for
many years. Some aspects of the hiring process were written into her organization’s policies,
so she consulted with the Human Resources department about the changes she wanted
to make. Sally created a realistic job preview brochure that she incorporated into an initial
interview. When an applicant passed the first interview, they were invited to a second
interview which included a DSP and a person who received services at the location she was
hiring for. She included the realistic job preview brochure and a list of interview questions
she developed as evidence for this work sample. In her reflective statement she described the
process she went through to complete this work, and also wrote about her frustration with
the high level of turnover her team had been experiencing and the negative effects she saw
on the people receiving support. She identified the following skill statements that she felt
were demonstrated in this work sample.
6.B. Effectively screen applicants before an interview, and conduct an interview using
structured behavioral questions and other assessments based on identified
competencies.
6.C. Develop and use Realistic Job Previews using the five key characteristics and appropriate
delivery method for the setting and participant.
6.D. Schedule and complete interviews with potential new staff, and make hiring decisions in
partnership with peers, participant, his or her family members, and organization staff.
For Sally’s final work sample she chose the FLS competency area of Staff Supervision, Training
and Development. She was very happy with some of the new DSPs she had hired using
the approach from her previous work sample, and wanted to make sure she was just as
thorough in her approach to their orientation. Sally created a checklist to use with new DSPs,
to make sure she did not forget any steps in the orientation process. Some of the tasks on
the checklist were delegated to experienced DSPs who she considered experts in particular
aspects of the job.
Sally also wanted to take a more thorough approach to training for her existing staff. Going
through this certification process had exposed her to the NADSP Code of Ethics for the
first time, and she wanted to share the Code with all the DSPs she supervised. She did this
by incorporating a short discussion about one tenet of the Code of Ethics into her regular
morning meetings with her team, eventually covering all nine tenets. When it was time to
complete the annual performance evaluations, she talked to each DSP about training topics
and professional development opportunities that interested them, and then found trainings
and other resources that fit these interests. She included these in a written “annual training
plan” that also included the expiration dates of the DSP’s required annual trainings.
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Appendix C ...continued
For her evidence in this work sample, Sally included a few examples of a completed new
hire checklist, a written annual training plan from one of her performance evaluations,
and a video recording of her discussing the Confidentiality tenet of the Code of Ethics
with DSPs during a morning meeting. She also included permissions forms from all the
DSPs whose names appeared in this documentation or whose faces were visible in the
video clip. In addition to explaining all the steps she went through to complete this
work sample, her reflective statement described her feelings about the importance of
the NADSP Code of Ethics. She also reflected on how she had felt about performance
evaluations when she had been a DSP. Sally felt the following skill statements were
demonstrated in this work sample:
7.A. Provide on-boarding to new staff using a variety of orientation strategies, including
the use of mentors and peer-to-peer feedback, and coordinate and document staff
participation in orientation, training, and self-directed learning and professional
development activities.
7.B. Promote the ongoing competency-based training and development of DSPs by
effectively supporting DSPs in creating and updating professional development
plans, and sharing resources related to best practices, emerging trends, and
evidence-based practices.
7.C. Provide required training to DSPs on the needs of participant, attending to all
relevant rules, regulations, the NADSP Code of Ethics, and other professional codes
using a variety of competency-based training methods to address different learning
styles.
Now that all the work samples were finished, Sally focused on the other required
portfolio components. She updated her resume, signed a commitment to the Code of
Ethics, and put the finishing touches on her statement of professional commitment. Sally
had received the letter of support from Julie’s guardian that she had requested while
completing her first work sample. She was able to get a transcript from Human Resources
showing how she had completed her 50 hours of related instruction in an NADSP
accredited training curriculum.
Sally was able to create a free account on an online cloud storage site, and uploaded all
the pieces of her portfolio. She organized these files into folders entitled “First Work
Sample”, “Second Work Sample”, ”Third Work Sample” and “Other Portfolio Material”.
She then placed all these folders into another folder called “Sally’s FLS Portfolio”. She
shared her portfolio with NADSP by emailing a link this folder to the email address listed
on NADSP’s website. She explained in her email that a check for the application fee
would be sent by her employer via regular mail.
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